One policies and spatial planning strategies in Palu City is to control groundwater utilization in order to support surface water preservation as well as to establish a cooperation of water resources utilization among neighboring regencies based on Government Regulation no. 16 about Master Plan of Palu City 2010 -2030. On the other hand, the transformation of the city of Palu to become a service city, transit city, and commercial center accompanied by relatively high population growth have been caused deterioration of the quality and quantity of the ground water.
INTRODUCTION
The vulnerability of groundwater to contaminant indicates the nature of the groundwater system that depends on the sensitivity of the system to the impact of human activities or natural conditions. This vulnerability is distinguished on intrinsic vulnerability and specific vulnerability which its analysis is based on the properties of the physical-chemical contaminant and their relation to the properties of the physical-chemical of hydrogeological system.
Rapid growth of development in coastal region would have an impact on the rising rate of population in the areas hence the demand of water also increases. In the coastal area, water is commonly obtain from groundwater and the high use of groundwater makes the coastal area susceptible to sea water intrusion. The groundwater is becoming increasingly important because groundwater is the main water source to fulfill the basic needs of people for drinking water, household, industrial, irrigation, urban, and others. Groundwater has become a commodity economical and it has become a strategic commodity in some places. It was estimated that 70%
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This research was made to analyze spatial distribution of electrical conductivity (EC) that is used to detect groundwater vulnerability as a result of seawater intrusion to the groundwater basin below Palu City. Sample areas, water sources of unconfined aquifer, and water springs were determined by using the Purpose Random Sampling Method. EC meter was applied to measure electrical conductivities. The spatial distribution of electrical conductivities were modelled by using satellite images combined with an aquifer system model and geographic information system of the groundwater physical environment. 35 observation points of electrical conductivity measurements show that the spatial distribution of EC in groundwater Basin of Palu City gives variation of EC values. The lowest magnitude of EC was found in Tongoa area around Napu-Sigi, where the value of EC equals to 49,5. The highest magnitude of EC's value is 972,5 which was occurred in Walangguni area inside Palu Timur District. The finding indicates that
INTRODUCTION
Rapid growth of development in coastal region would have an impact on the rising rate of population in the areas hence the demand of water also increases. In the coastal area, water is commonly obtain from groundwater and the high use of groundwater makes the coastal area susceptible to sea water intrusion. The groundwater is becoming increasingly important because groundwater is the main water source to fulfill the basic needs of people for drinking water, household, industrial, irrigation, urban, and others. Groundwater has become a commodity economical and it has become a strategic commodity in some places. It was estimated that 70% of clean water needs for human and 90% of the industrial water demand comes from groundwater (Pusat Lingkungan Geologi, 2006; Hadian et al., 2006) .
Although groundwater is renewable water resources, but it depends on rate of water percolation through the unsaturated zone to water table over a period of time. Most of people who exploit groundwater have a misunderstanding about the natural rechargeable of groundwater, which take out water without considering the quantity and quality of groundwater (Pusat Lingkungan Geologi, 2006). In terms of quality, groundwater is a better water resource for drinking water, because of the various advantages compared with other water sources. However, in the coastal region, the vulnerability of groundwater due to sea water intrusion cannot be avoided. Policies of water utilization management of groundwater resources, in principle, must put emphasis on quality aspects and physical environment as well as protection against chemical contaminants. The main parameters used in intrinsic assessment of groundwater vulnerability consist of recharge, soil condition, characteristic of aquifer and non aquifer. The secondary parameters are topography, exchange of surface water and groundwater, and aquifer unit. All of those parameters are related to hydrogeological conditions and groundwater hydromorphology.
Palu city development accompanied by relatively high population growth has triggered a decline in the quality of groundwater. Gold mining activities along the river flow Poboya, Talise beach reclamation, and the growth of the industrial sector is a factor that cannot be avoided. Research results by Zeffitni et al. (2014) indicates that the groundwater vulnerability mapping of Hydrogeology Basin of Palu has been applied to determine the vulnerable points of groundwater quality by using satellite imagery and hydrogeological information. The demand of fresh water in urban areas (District of East Palu) in 2017 is estimated to be higher than in rural areas (District of South Palu and Palu Barat). Water supplied by local water company (PDAM) for domestic use is not sufficient to supply total amount of water needed by people in Palu. Water shortages are anticipated by taking water directly from facilities such as: shallow wells, springs, and surface water. In the area where groundwater is difficult to be taken, water is obtained from rain water tank. According to explanation above, it is necessary to make a model of spatial distribution of Electrical Conductivities (EC) for detecting groundwater vulnerability due to sea water intrusion in Hydrogeology Basin of Palu.
Fig. 1. Poboya River and coastal area of Palu City vulnerable to pollution

STUDY LITERATURE
The concept of groundwater vulnerability is based on the assumption that the physical environment has reduced groundwater protection indicated by contaminant inflow. Infiltration process at soil surface and percolation process at unsaturated zone bring contaminant into fresh water aquifer. seawater intrusion is caused by rises of boundary between freshwater and salt water in coastal area. smaller groundwater pressure of fresh water than that of sea water pushes sea water into the land causing sea water intrusion. The sea water intrusion contaminates groundwater resources so that the water taken from wells in the coastal areas become salty. Factors that could cause sea water intrusion are groundwater pumping exceed the recharge capacity, cutting down mangrove forest, sea water level rise due to global warming, decline of groundwater discharge, decline of phreatic as a result of geological processes. The main impact of sea water intrusion is water supply decline because the water becomes salty and can not be consumed. Agriculture around the coastal area suffer of losses as a consequence of freshwater shortage for irrigation.
Potential contaminant sources to groundwater depends on several factors namely vertical distance of contaminant source to the groundwater surface, minerals absorption on groundwater surface, permeability of aquifer, groundwater table gradient, and horizontal distance between well and contaminant source (Todd, 1980) . Vulnerability of groundwater to contaminant (Margat 1968 ) is natural properties of groundwater system that depends on the sensitivity of the system to the human activities and/or natural impact. Intrinsic vulnerability is sensitivity of groundwater to contamination as a result of human activities and its analysis is based on the hydrogeological characteristics of an area but do not depend on natural and artificial contaminants. Specific vulnerability is sensitivity of groundwater to contamination as a result of human activity and its analysis is based on physical-chemical properties of contaminant and their relation to the physical-chemical properties of hydrogeological system. Margat (1968) suggest a concept and methodology for groundwater contamination focusing on types of contaminants, protection and groundwater vulnerability.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This research was conducted in the hydrogeology basin of Palu, which is part of the Palu Basin in Central Sulawesi Province. Relative quality analisys was conducted based on groundwater EC. Sample collecting from unconfined aquifer according to the season was carried out in February 2016 for dry season and in April 2016 for rainy season. Number of sample was determined by stratified random sampling (proportional sampling) that was decided according to shape variation and breadth of land which its statum varies depend on land form unit and geology unit. Relative quality of unconfined aquifer was determined based on analysis results of 32 wells and 62 drilled wells at the eastern alluvial plain as well as 32 wells and 40 drilled wells at the western alluvial plain. In this study, the relative quality analyzed by using geomorphology and geology approaches. Geomorphology approach method uses variations of land form units to determined relative quality and geological approach method utilizes lithology distribution that forms aquifer at each geological formation.
Fig. 2. Map of Palu Basin
RESULT
Relative quality of ground water is determined by the value of electrical conductivity (EC). EC value represents total concentration of ions dissolved in groundwater. Fluctuation of dry season and rainy season is crucial to the value variation of EC. Figure 3 
SUMMARY
The findings from water samples of Palu Hydrogeology Basin indicates that there is no significant anomaly, the hydrochemical of groundwater remains correlated with that of rain water. The groundwater flows come from Mount Gawalise in the west and Mount Tanggungguno in the east.
In general, groundwater is dominated by bicarbonate water type (HCO3). In Sub-district of West Palu and Sub-district of East Palu, bicarbonate water is composed mostly by calcium and sodium. The minerals indicate sea water impact characterized by EC values > 750 μmhos/cm. Findings of laboratory analysis do not show values greater than water quality standard of Class I in all samples. This means that all the major elements of the dissolved concentrations below the limit of water quality standard for drinking water.
